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MEMBER TEE ASSOCIATED PEESI.

Wallace, Parrlnutdn,
BATES PAYABLE ADVANCE.

UVKNI.Nll UUUL.UTIN
PrrMoiilli, anywhere

(Juicltr,
frrYnr, anvhcrelnU.S

ptistpaicl, foreign, 13.00
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Should there lie Territorial loan
lilUT Will there bo one nnyway?

BHtTaui

Snow on Ilnlcal.ala la no surprise.
Jfost llonoliilnns expected to sec It
on Tantalus thin morning.

Hawaii must consider the question
from the standpoint

of the old udngc: If you want a thing
well dune, do it yourself.

M

Honolulu's real cstnto market Is
lice oiiiIiik more nttrnctlvo every day.
IJverythlng In Honolulu Is looking
good for home Investment.

Secret tnucutos nnd secret loglsln-(h- e

programs may lie put down an
the basis of lots of nnd trouble
when llnally mado public.

llonolulu'i) bnscball league manage-
ment needs more of the personal nt- -

tuition Jess Woods once gave It, Judg
ing from the results of the Ke.tcli
team season.

. Senator Perkins has not hitherto
been classed with the agitators.
There's no telling where llooscvclt
will put a man be Tore he gets
through with him.

Honolulu takes off Its hat to tha
. I'hlllpplne band, it Is

not ncceBKnry to say whether Hawaii
tould do better, until we crcato nn
organization as large and nblo to do
nn

ll

noise

well.

Locnl people who nllow the Presi-
dent to form their opinions for them
may note that there are many very
well-know- n citizens of America who
disagree with Mr, Itooserclt, though!
it mny be l.ese Majesty.

Illlls that carry out the pledges ot
the Ilcpubllcin platform should not
be subject to serious delajs. The rec-

ord of two years ago must not be
repented. Then there were "pledge
bills" left over, defeated by the vote
oi men pieugc to support them.j

Cleveland has paid $10,000. In or
der that Hums may play next season
with its team. Honolulu's turn-ou- t
to the League park games suggests
that our peoplo nra willing to let
Cleveland spend tho money, while wo
get tho glory of his services for less
than nothing.

nn i.finHiinir inn. , . ........
ky. Japanese Units the laborers on tho

iiiuuiiuiuns loniemeu. .iuw wnuio
the use of tho "two-bit- " agitators
Keeping up their campaign to kill oft
tho respectable citizens and build up
a fund for tho support or a local com-

bination In Honolulu luxury?

OUR

Mr. Itcdovcrn, whose Intervlow is
jSjymbllsh.es! n this Issue, presents u

. nhnKn of'frno tradn with the I'htlln- -
1' ' nliinn , li ,. tin. lml1.YM li.nn .tumll

C ; upon by Philippine boomers who have
J ennn lmfnrn

'""& Jlrlelly put, Mr. McGovern argues
' that free trado with tho Philippines,

1, while, doing no harm to Hawaii, will
flidlld up n gient traffic between Ma--

' SLi.nili) nntl Sn" Frinc'800 that must of
Jt lcces'slty stop ot' Honolulu ns tho half

a

.yH?

u

i

. .

ill

wny station.
This is nttractlvo nnd, with tho

right soft of promotion and legisla-
tion on tho part of tho Philippines
nrf well ns Congress, could bo brought
nbout. As recently Btated by tho
II u 1 o 1 1 n . tho Philippines have
now to bo figured ns tho friends of
Hawaii. Their development is to bo

''shaped In n manner that will not rov.
Jutlonlze conditions, and, It It bo

true that tho Islands of tho l"ar Hast
nro some day to furnish all the sugar
tho mainland needs, tho approach to

possibility will bo sufficiently
regular to enable Hawaii to look out
for Its own.

Ono thng Is cortaln: If tho Phil
ippines nro to remain under tho

, American Flag nnd receive the bene
fits of n frco Amerrcnn marhoi, uie

Jf of that colony should In

turn establish a tarlti on roreign
fnnrlK- - that will give Americans the
advantages they deserve.

fiafctettv
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Constabulary

PHILIPPINE FRIENDS.

government

EcJItor
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Per Sii Montna 41 .no
rer Year, anywhere In US , Loci
Pel Year, anwhere In Canada... t.flo
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TAXATION POLICY SHOULD BE

DECLARED.

Taxation will be one of the great
Im.uo before the coming Legislature.

Tho people have passed on specific
Pledges of tho Ilcpubllcin party. Tho
work of the Legislature Is to carry
cut the detail, and, while this Is by
no menus unimportant, tlio effort will
Involve none of the mixed sentiment
nnd contending forces that will ac
company tho taxation problem.

Taxation tnlk Is In tho air. Taxa-
tion bills arc being framed, some In
public nnd some In private. Tho

committee Is understood to
be discussing taxation.

lYom Knual comes an expression
that Is n specific proposal nnd defi
nite recognition of tho fact that tho
Territory must have more money it it
Is to do the work following In tho nat
urnl wnko of Its progress. The Gar-
den Island says editorially:

Comparatively speaking, tho
burden of tho taxation hero In tho
Territory is borne by the laborers
and tho salaried men. Tho 2 per
cent, that reduces the extra inves-
ting power n few rich men en-

forces additional economy on tho
large majority who have it hard
time to make both ends meet. This
i 'normal condition ought to bo
changed nnd the coming Legisla-
ture will bo given nn opportunity
to ameliorate tho condition ns
well of tho Territorial Treasury ns
tho masses ot the taxpajcrs by
enacting n law that will gradu-
ate both tho Income and the prop-

erty tax rate according to the
nblllty to pay them.

lilt lis nlmlng at such n change
have, been drawn, but somehow
bills have a knack of containing
clauses or being worded in such
way that n clover lawyer can eas-

ily securo n decision of unconsti-
tutionality. This will probnbly be
t,ho great stumbling block to pro- -
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For Sale

BARGAIN:
College Hills': a $RR0O property
for MG00

BARG ATN :

llench lot at Knalnwnl, 100 ft',

frontage, area 1 ncro

BARGAIN :

Price $3500.

Puupucn Tract, llulldlhg lot,
corner Knst Mnnon Iload nnd

Hillside Ave., 17,000 sq. ft..

BARGAIN:

Prlco $1000.

kalmuki. 120,000 go., ft., 8 lots,

cleared and fenced, .Prlco J2C00

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

tireless

Mrtt

EVENINQ nUIAETIN, HONOLULU T. It., MONDAY, FEB. 8, 1909.

For Rent

In the Pineapple Country

new, well-kep- t, bun-

galow with front unit rear
Iannis 2 bedrooms, nioilcili
plumbing with Ijntli, luvntury',

etc. closets In bedrooms--no- nr

Kntlwny Station, Scliobl,
imil Store.

At Wahiawa

The trnilc wind nnil al-

titude insures jour hov
lug n root, crisp climate. Will

lio rented furnished or
unfurnished.

Price unfurnished,
Price furnished, $.

$20.00,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

gross on the road to tnx reform
nnd Increased revenue Very fow
would probably enro to como out
as opposed to such a measure.

It will be up to thoso Introduc-
ing tho bill to securo tho very
ablest advice In tho mnttcr of
drawing It so that tho Intended
Improvement may not tilrn out n
farce.

There Is much truth In this. "Jok-
ers" In laws of good Intention nro
uulto ns dangerous ns bill of evil
purpose. And this Is why tho public
should have nt on early date boiuo
expression from tho Administration
that may bo regarded ns nt least a
tentative taxation policy.

Thcro Is n tremendous amount of
work to bo dono In this Territory.
There always Is In any growing, thriv-

ing1 Territory. Somo wnnt every
thing done nt once, and others are
willing to do one thing nt a time.

One of the best clarlflcrs of public
opinion Is for tho Administration
fcrces to outline their progrnm of pro
culuro, nnd gho their cstlmato ot
what Is needed nnd how It enn bo ac-

complished. This will probably bo
forthcoming In tho Governor's first
missngo to tho Legislature, biit oven
tho Governor ought to bo nblo to fcc- -

curo valuable suggestions If he woro
to make public what plans ho has un-

der contemplation.
Sentiment appears to be pretty well

agreed that If Incrensed taxation is
needed, the Increase Bhould be secured
through the Incomo tnx, and tho ex
emption of this tnx should he raised
to $2,000. The "Joker" that may bo
expected on the Incomo tax amend-
ment IS n form of grnduated tax that
will not pass tho Supremo Court.

Tho men with "Jokers" nro nlways
on hnnd. Whnt tho situation de-

mands nt the present time is nn out-
line of whnt Is needed for tho future,
what tho Territorial Government
hopes to do, nnd In what way It mny
bo done. Then the people have n lino
to lino to, or hack at, as suits Inilhld-ua- l

disposition.

CORNER STONE OF

PRIORY IS LAID

In laying tho corncrstono of tho
Priory's lino bulldlne yesterday, un-

der tho nusplccs of tho Kplscopal
Church, lllshop Itestarlck said that
there was very little attention paid
to tho education ot glrlB, In tho early
work, undor the American Hoard. He
Bald that Dr. Anderson of the Amoil- -

can Hoard did not boltevo In tho cdu.
cation ot the Hawaiian In the
Ungllsh language Hut when lllshop
Stnloy was appointed n member of
tho Board of lMurutlon ot tho King'
doni in 18C5, schools for girls wcia
started nnd maintained.

"Tho Priory today has dono much
toward uplifting tho Hawaiian girls"
said tho Hlbhop. "Its policy has been
to take young children who needed n
home, nnd many of these have lived
In tho Priory until they boenmo ot
nge."

high

girls

Tho ceremony wns attended by a
large congrcgntlon. Many former pu

pils of tho Priory wcro present unit
hepod makefile, nffnir, u, success.

VM Are Sole Ajrcnts For

BonneiV

Guaranteed taffeta
Silks

Three widths ot black now

in stock: 202 inch, $1.00 yd.;

23 inch, $1.25' yd.; 26' inch,

$1.50 yd.

EHLERS

SAMPAN WILL FORM

FEATIJREOF PARADE

Japanese1 Plan To Have

NOVe'l Eritry In

' The Line

An especially novel feature Is being
nrranged for tho Plornl Parade by the
Jhpancso fishing hul. It will probablj
tako shape ns n full rigged Japanese
sampan, such ns Is used by the fish-

ermen, This will bo decorated appro-
priately, nnd should make n ory at
tractlvo nnd Interesting float I)r XII

tnmurn and 8. Shclm, officers In the
company, nro working on the matter,
nnd will soon nnnoimco to the Parndo
Commtttco th6lr plans. Uosldes this
feature, tho local Jap.mese are plan-
ning to enter sovcrnl Jinrickshas, nnd
other features.

Chairman Mclncrny of the Hawaii
an Princesses Committee, Is finding
that ho Is not cntlreh out of the
woods. Ho has not as )et hceii nblo to
securo n rcprcscntiilUo from Knual.
for which placo It wns supposed that
a selection had nlrcnd) been mado by
frauds Gay, but which proed Incor-

rect. Miss dimming, (he Priory
t.chool student fiom Maul, whom tho
Maul peoplo want to icpresent them,
Is making .her preparations, nUhounh
no word hns ns yet been heard from
her mother. It Is' believed. honccr,
that there will bo trouble on this
score. Chairman Mclncrny Is also
haNlng somo trouble In finding n suit-abl-

horse for tho Maul Princess, nnd
has not ono In, sight ns it for tho
Knual representative, when she Is sel-
ected, A number of ladles have been
mentioned for this latter place

Tho nutomobllo section Is dally in-

creasing by addition of new entries
Tho letters sent out to auto owners by
tho committee, nro bringing many fav-

orable responses, nnd already the en-

tries nro In tho neighborhood of fifty.
This Would Indicate that the automo-
biles In tho parade will number n great
many more than In an) previous jenr.

A dozen or moro bojs hnc been In-

terviewing Manuel Peter and Tom
Sharp on tho matter of Hawaiian
Fishes, which will foim tho hlcjclc
section, nnd there Is sure to bo a largo
representation In this section. The
money prizes ($20, $10 and $.1) me
proing a good halt to the boys.

ONLY SIXTEEN AND

Kum Honolulu on 14. In
according liev since

tc the rites of the Celestial kingdom
ailfl "WoUg's tre.itiii&nC his new

wlfo, was nccojrilng to his
own' Ideas of rlghtsjjsuid prhlleg-eio- t

tUbJbrdHof cieacoTiA rieemlngly
tho girl wns not anxious to become.
the spouse ot Wong Kum, for she sns
turner complaint that she was "com-
pelled to live, with him" until July
20, 1908, when on account ot his bru
tal Its; she was obliged to leave him
She accuses him of having beaten and
bruised her nnd generally maltreated

In the most fiendish manner.
Nnnq rukuzakl did not Unci mar-

ried life with Ichllcl Pukuzakl one
long drenm of bliss, according to her
libel filed today The couple weic
married nt Knhuku August 12, 190.r,
and on August f, 1307., the husband
struck nnd kicked the wlfo and

off premises. Sluro
that tlmo he has not supported her.

lCulln Woodward sees no reason
why should longer bear tho nnmo
ot a man who refuses to live with her
nnd sho has In ought suit In tho Cir-

cuit Court for divorce Albert
Woodward ou tho grounds of deser-
tion.

Her petition alleges that Uo unhap-
py marrlago was connumma'.od nt Kn-

neoho In 18fl2 nnd that tli husband
Itft her In 1899.

'For Sale" cards at Bulletin.
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When Buying
A Watch

Get the Best
One that meets every demand
for perfect service one that
combines perfection in the
works style arid character in
the case to satisfy and please
individual taste and require-
ments.

OUR WATCHES we recom-
mend to you.

H; F. Wichman & Ca
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS

It4toi2.1jr

HISTORY OF LATE

JOS. H.

Widow Has Published

Interesting Volume;
Now Ready

Mrs. Nawnhl has Just received fiom
tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n press tho first copi-

er, of tho life history of her lato bus.
band. Joseph K. Nnwahl, who wns

one of tho greatest, leaders tho Ha

waiian rncc has ecr prouuecu.
This work appeals to nil Iluwnllnns

and friends of Hawaii, nnd contains
a graphic life story of u noblo son of
tho Islands who was in tho midst of
stirring ocnts. Tho stylo of tho let-

ter press Is eiitcrtnlnlng nnd con-

tains much ot historical worth,
friends of Hnwoll cannot miss hav-

ing this book, which contnlns
pages of Interesting reading profuse-
ly Illustrated, it Is published In tho
Hawaiian language, nnd sells for $2

u copy, tho proceeds to bo used to
erect n suitable monument over the
Nawahl grave.

Tho llllo Tribune published the
following iiccount of Mr. Nnwahl lit
tho tlmoof his death, In lSlifi:

Probably no death slnco that of

Kalakiiun has caused such unlvcisal
grief to tho Hawaiian populate ns

that of .losoph Nnwahl.
Joseph Nawahl was born nt Knlmu,

Puna, Jan. 18, 1812, nnd received his
ilrst cducntlon nt Hllo llo.iruing
School, then under tho chnrgo of tho
into Ilcv. 1). II. Ljmnn. Later ho at
tended the Lnhalnnliina School, nnd

niter graduating from thcio entered
tho Itoyal School, Honolulu, when1
his cducntlon was completed.

On V'nvlng school Nnwnhl s nblll-tle- s

found their first field In that of
teacher In tho Hllo Hoarding School
mid Inter, on tho resignation or nev.
Ljmnn, Hint of principal, which posi

tion wns resigned to permit tho fol-

lowing of the profession ho had chos-

en, that ot the law.
In 1872, ho was first chosen to

seno ns reprcsentatUe from lltln nnd
every succcssho term up to 181)11 saw
him Tho many cnrH of

public life which followed wero mark-

ed by n llrinness. Independence, nnd
honesty of puiposo that even In u

tlmo when bribes wero more tho rule
than otheiwlse, tio shadow of suspi-

cion lestud on his path.
With the adu-ii- t f the present gov.

See nt March eminent IS'JS, Mr. Nnwahl wlth-1D0-

Tho ccrcmon) was I from public llfo nnd then

or
evidentl

the

her

her the

sho

from

HDD

had been occupied with his piofcs-slo- n

mid n'ctlve newspaper work Tho
"Alohu Alnn" was founded by him In
I SOB, unci nbly edited until inpldly
fulling health demanded Immediate
est.

As n speaker, painter, nnd musician
he wns known to all, and many Ha-

waiian songs are of his composing in
his dentil tho natives ot this Island
loso n friend nnd leader whose place
will bo hard to fill.

His remains will be returned to
Honolulu by the S. S Australia. He- -
ceased leaves a widow and two wins.

Tho funcrnl services will be from'
the llalll Chinch, of whldi Ml Nawn
hl had been deacon and trustee undor
the pastorates of Hev T Conn, Kaln-n-n

nnd Desha, on Sunday nt 11 a. in
thcr etho body will bo taken

to Its llmil testing placo nt llonielanl
Cemetery. Tho icmalns mo expected
to arrive from Honolulu today or to-

morrow by the steamer Hawaii.

OiiVcd oil ionip,in will not bo per.
mltted to Texns by iirgnul.-In-

with present Block holdcis.
i

Activity of builders and hi Isle real
ty market Indicate unusual prospcil-t- y

for Oakland.
a aw

Oscar Hauiincrstoln Is pununeled by
two reportcis In piescnco of big
ciowd.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnnturo of

hi:al kstatk.

&u

nn.M. kstatk kxoiian ;i:

1.0'IB.
Kuklo Tract Iils 18 nnd I!) on t'.u t

wrlght Ho.ul, 100x100.
Knlulnnl Tract Lots in. Hi, K iv ami

19, lllock n on Ituad Y S"niloi).
I'uiipuco Tract Iil on Mimoa n ml

nenrly nn ncro In sjze.
I.au Chimg Tract Lots 40, II, 12 unci

43, 300 ft. oft King St near Kame
luinieha IV lload. 200x100.

Kaplolanl Tract Lots 3. 4 and 0, on
Mokuca St., tin eo blocks below
King St., 100x150.

Woedoii Tiact Iots 12 and 13 on King
St., near UaBoball Tract, 100x130.

Wylllo Sticot Improved lot. 100x208.

Wilder Avenue 150 ft. ou Wilder Ave.
100 ft dpep.

Niiuanu Street Largo lot Just oft Nuu
unit nboyo School.

Maunnken Street Wnlklkl Side, 25x03.
Cull nnd sec us bofciio buying nnd

look ovnr our list of propeitlos for sale
In all parts of tho city.

IlKAL nSTATK nXCHANOn.
A. V. ai:AH, MaunBcr.

I

.in.
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CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 TER HOUR

SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR

SHORT RUNS, PROM COo UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "RounuMlic-Islnnd- " nnd Long

Buns. Efficient Driven. Best Cars, such ns

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINTONS J

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. VELLS Manager.

' HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Wc repair any miko of nutos. Wc employ the 'jest

mechanics in the Islan 1 Server Bios.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Rcuconnblc.
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Tlio Iiecoulter Hazor
ALWAYS READY; ALWAYS CUTS WELL.

Blades detachable nnd inexpensive. The specially
hardened English steel KEEPS ITS EDGE.

THIS THE RAZOR YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING
TOR.

T. H.Bswies & Co., X.td.
Hardware Department
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Put Your Snap In

Albums

I2S5SianiSriE2EE&a

Shots

Wc lave a beautiful and varied assortment of Albums
the best erodes of

Burnt Leather, Seal Leather and
Cloth

from 55c to $4.25 each

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Everything Photographic "

i.rlJ:

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG.. 176-19- 0 KINO

FORT near HOTEL.

HH Monuments.
1 Safes.

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Work's

STREET.

NOTICE

PHONE 237.'

MR. GEO. 0RDWAY has full charge of

our Upholsiering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to

your home give estimates of the

cost of the work you want done. AH

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very

best.

COYNE FUHNITUHE CO., LTD.

rra

i

i

$
i

'
?

E. ick C.

&
Tel. 401

FJsEismfjsssin:

z5zt.::'..7w,z

and you

Anno-uiicesneai'f-
c

Hera Brown Win. Lyon

Brown Xiyosi Oo.

Books Cor. Alakca
& Merchant
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